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ONLYrIRECT MALEDESCENDANT OF POLAND'S KING
AROUND THE TOWN

I'
Tim ir*r*Mwillt«f (19 In cash t« «ny en*

farniahtnc »vMone» th»t Willlmd to th« arrktt
«nd conviction of «ny per«on fnn«M «t«atln«
enptea of Th« KemM from th« pnmliu ofcur i>ntron«. <•

TIIH HGRALO.

Bfmnireri «r« Invited to v,»lt <h« ctMblt of
r»Hfornl» prMuctt »l th« Chamber of Com*, »n*rc# buiMlnir on BfomJw«y, b«tw*#n Flnt
•n4 R«emid ttrettt, where frca Information
will b« gir«a on all tubjeeu ptrtalnlng ta
lhl» Motion.

to fitJßScntrtßns-Tf »nr *abtttn>*t mho
mny full to r«e»lv« Th* tt«r»M on uny morn-
In* rt«llr«fjf willnotify th*bualntm offle* by• telcphonn h« willrccolvn « copy of Tht Ilertld
for that iiny by uprclnl m««a<nc«r.

POLES' RIGHTFUL
KING LIVES HERE
CITIZEN OF LOS ANGELES IS

OF REGAL BLOOD

If Revolution In Poland Is Success

Col. John Sobieski of This

City May Be Placed on
Throne

MUSIC AND> V

THE DRAMANO ONE TO LOVE
HER, SHE ENDS ALL

heartbroken woman takes
;. poison

The regular monthly meeting of the
biological section of the Southern Cali-
fornia Academy of Sciences will be
held on Monday evening at the Nor-
mal school building. The lecture of
the evening will be on "The Physi-
ology of the Cell," by Dr. Edith Clay-
pole. The public Is invited.

RAILWAYOFFICIALS ARE
HOSTS TO NEWSPAPER MEN. \u25a0 . .

Pacific Electric Company Entertains
Party at Quaint Old Casa

Verdugo
S As guests of the Pacific Electric rall-
jjway, directly represented by Traffic
Manager Joseph McMillan and Adver-

!tisiner. Manager Harry Kneedler, some
twenty-five newspaper men of Los Ari-.geles 'made the journey to the new
Casa Verdugo yesterday. The parlor
car Poppy was placed at the disposal
of' the party. Arriving at the quaint'
old_ Spanish restaurant the guests were

.served- with luncheon, at 'which no
-common American dish found a place.

. Joseph McMillan, at the head of the
table, presided with the grace which
only "a gentleman from Texas" can

'! bring; to bear on such" ah occasion:
Guests of honor were L. C. Brand;
Julian .Hawthorne, and

-
Major..Ben 'C.

Truman, each of whom distinguished
himself by nn after-dinner speech of'
more than ordinary brilliancy."
'.The following menu was served with

all the skill for which Casa Verdugo is
becoming 'famous:

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'••'\u25a0"' .*\u25a0 ';

MENU.
'

\u25a0.'.',.'.,.'.- Sopa de Albondfgas..Knsnlada de Chile
'
Verde y Tomates.

Chile Con Came. , Tamales.
•Enchiladas. Chiles Rellenos.

Frljoles.
Tortillas. Huevos al a Rancheros.. Cafe Negro.

' •

1 . Puros Mexlcanos.
\u25a0,!'"•:. Clgaritos de oja Malz.
-'Following the luncheon and many
toasts to the Pacific Electric company,
Mr. McMillan and Mr. Kneedler, the
party boarded their car and after a
speedy run to Los Angeles proceeded
to AlamltO3 Bay and Long: Beach. Af-

\u25a0ter touring the many branch lines of
,the road near .the 1 beach, the return
to Los Angeles was made in fast time.
"Features of the entertainment ,at

'Casa Verdugo was an orchestra which
;played old Spanish selections and the
.dancing of two little Spanish children,
attired In the picturesque costumes of

1the days of the padres.

Dr. Tanner's address at the Liberal
club' last evening proved very interest-
Ing. He spoke on "Darwin and Lin-
coln," and urged that without religion
there can be no true basis of conduct.
A lively discussion followed the ad-
dress.
Tickets for Maro ,

The reception which was to have been
Riven ,this afternoon by Itev. Stephen
Sherman, rector of St. AthanaslUß
church, and Mrs. Sherman to the mem-
bers of the Woman's guild has been
postponed until next Monday after-
noon.
Dr. Tanner's Address

Consul Falkenburg Lives. F. H, Falkenburg, head consul of the
Woodmen of the World, was alive at
a late hour last' night at hid residence
on West Seventh street. He took nour-
ishment during the day and was kept
alive by the strongest stimulants.
Guild Reception Postponed

RFXAHCfWThe Trlnoncr of XrnHa."
niinnANK—"Our llonrillnX lloii»i>."
HRAND—"ALittleOntrant."
ORrilßUM—Vnnd«Tlll«. ,*
tI.^SINO—Vfllirlptlllr.
CIUITLH—Air Hhlp Flight.

AMUBRMF-NTB

ALLMYSTERY SAYS PSYCHIST

Leaves Pitiful Note In Which She

Tells of Husband's Deser.-
tlon and Her Own

Loneliness .

There are 25,000 pores in the hands ,
of a man. . . "

'.'\u25a0-

Company A,.2s9 ;North Fair Oaks ave-
nue, Pasadena;. C.' S. Elchholtz,

'
Com-

pany D, 741"San Francisco street,- LO3
Angeles; John C. Thompson, Company,
B, Sawtelle; Peter McKennell, Com-^
pany E, Polo, 111. | \u0084_ .

. In.Martlet l'm mimic store, Blanchard
building, this morning, reserved seats
go on sale for Maro In the Imperial
and "Star "courses Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening of this week respectively.
Maro will be assisted by a strong com-
pany and his program of legerdemain,
music and art la one of the strongest

which has ever been presented in this
city.

Tickets for Marco

"Serena ta," with harp accompaniment,
and the vocal waltz, "Se Saran Rose,"

by Ardltl, will serve to display, her

marvelous vocal gifts to the best pos-
sible advantage. Itin requested by the
management that patrons be in their
petits promptly, las the opening num-
ber oh the porgram is one of great
beauty and should not be interrupted
by late comers.

The early life of Col. John Sobieskl
was dramatic and inspiring in the ex-
treme. His father and his uncles were
executed by the Russian government
when hie was but seven yea rs old.'and
his mother and he were, banished from
the country.-;. 'At the time of his fattt-

ePs execution his mother was given the
choice of retaining the Sobieski estates
InPoland or of banishment, but Ifshe
accepted the former she' must consent
to have her boy taken from her on
that day and conveyed to an Institu-
tion of' the Greek chu:

-
ch where they

might rear him under guard to become
an adherent of \u25a0 the Russian govern-
ment and she must consent also to take
the oath of fidelity to the czar. She
replied as follows, as taken from the
story of his life written ,by Col. So-
bieskl:

"Sire, you can tell' the emperor for
me, that he can, take from us our es-
tate, he can take from us all that we
possess Inthe world,banish me and my

child from our native land,' home and
kindred, to dwell

'
In foreign • lands

among strangers. Imay be compelled

to beg for myself and my boy, but I
will go and Iwill teach my boy that
he is a Pole, and to love liberty and to
despise tyranny, and to revere . "

and
cherish the cause

'
which his father

cherished and died for, and to hate with
undying hatred that nation and sover-
eign who murdered his father and kin
and despoiled his country, and sent us
into exile."

" V
Col. Sobleskl's mother died a! few-

years later In England of a broken

heart. There is probably no more
ardent Polish enthusiast in the world

at the present time than Is Col. So-
bieskl, although the latter is an Amer-
ican citizen.

"
When the war between

Russia and Japan broke out Col. So-
bleski predicted the uprising which Is
now occurlng In Poland, and Biiid then
that he woul* return to lead his people
against their oppressors.

Hut he sees now that hla advunced
age does not permit this and he can
only extend his sympathy to them in
their fight. He has no personal feel-
ings in the uprising for it'is his hope

that Poland will,if it ever be restored
to Its freedom, be made a. republic in
its form uf government with the' best
innn for president. ,

Col, Sobleski Is livinghere with his
wife and 'daughter. The latter, al-
though »he may be Boon a princess in
her. own right, Uperhaps more ,happy
now with only one subject at her com-
mand.

'
She was married three yeara

ago to U. 8. ailhousen.

along constantly for over a hundred !
yenrs by every means that a cruel anil
relentless autocracy could devise. There
Is at present nnd has been for the
piist century a larger standing army

In Poland than Russia haa now fight-

ing for her In Manchurln.
Though denleil the right to publish

papers In
'

their -national tongue, to
have It taught their children In schools',
to use It in their churches, In the
courts, anywhere that edicts and Im-
perial power could forbid It, they hftye
clung to their language as. tenaciously

as they have clung to thelrldeals. To
sing, hum, play or even mention the
former national anthem of the Poles
would be to invite a sentence In a Rus-

sian Jail, yet the words and music of
the hymn are better, known to the
people of the ,oppressed land than Is

"The Star Spangled Banner" In" thfe
United States.

The spirit of the people has been sub-
dued inso far as any open manifesta-
tion of it Is concerned, but under thC!;
surface Poland Is n seething pool of
rebellion. The people bow to the czar's
edicts, for they know, they have been
taught by experience, how futile.Is-re-
sistance;' how little Is accomplished,

save to sow the soil with the blood of
martyrs, so l^ng- as the autocrats are
undisturbed at home and able to con-
centrate their strength'on the attempt-

ed Russlflcation of conquered provinces.
Banished by Russia

COL. JOHN SOBIESKI

The note told of her husband's leav-
ingher and. intimated that since no one
loved, her she had grown tired of life
and wanted. to end it all.

The dead woman, who appears to

have been about K5 years of age, left a
note of considerable length, but the
sentences were., disjointed, Indicating

thut It had taken some time 'in .the
writing and that the author had suf-
fered greatly during the time lit which
it was penned. , .'>%\u25a0?>£

Tired of life and believing that no
one cared for her, a woman known only

as Mrs. Graham committed suieMe at

417 Wall street early yesterday morn-
Ing by swallowing carbolic acid. She
died before assistance reached her.

jlfyou are ever troubled 1 with palus
or lainenens in the mußclea of ,your
back use Chamberlain's Pain Bulm and
they willquickly disappear. Mr. Alex-
ander Vlollette of Vulcan. Mich., says
it is the best liniment he ever used for
lame back.

A Cure fur Lame llaik.

A man In very lucky to havo joma of his
own money iipent on a 1'Inlslulis

-
1letent

for liiniHi'ir. 1
' -

\u25a0

Next to going to a matinee thwmott «xclllns
thing for a alii Is to think that the li-ihlliik
man looked at her. <

An optimist li one who I* ulwaya glad he
Itn't uny worse

Once a man had *wife who didn't nag- him,
but It wu« In.a drum. 1

Reflections of a Bachelor

V Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall will addressmeetings at the Mclvor-Tyndall Inntu
tute .of Psychlo Science, 101 south
Grand avenue, on Monday, Wednesday
and !Friday afternoons and evenings of
this week, speaking again in Blanchard
hall,next Sunday afternoon.

'•'•pr. Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyndallad-
dressed a large audience at Blanchard
hall yesterday afternoon on "Mysteries
Explained." The psychist explained
many; obscure points In the study of
occult philosophy and made clear the

ifact' that there is nothing mysterious
;in:the universe when once it is under-
stood and comprehended.

/ "The only,thing that makes for mys-
'\u25a0 tery is ignorance-unfamiliarlty,' 1 said.
Dr.'Mclvor-Tyndall. "All. the varied
phases of our commonplace, every-day
life were once mysteries. The tele-
phone, the telegraph, locomotion' and
the, many material conditions that go
,to3 make UP modern civilisation have/been; evolved out of myoterV by some
one who desired to solve It. Mysteries
;are ;only good to,be solved. Just at
fpresent there la an almost universal
desire to probe into the mystery of the

\u25a0human mind, .human emotions and
human actions. Man desires to know
•something of himself and his untried
possibilities.' And necessarily In trying
'.to; solve the mysteries of the human
being -we are confronted >wlth perplex-
ing problems. And the trouble Is that
,i'« expect to solve these questions all
at'once, instead of allowing them to
take .care of themselves."

Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall Addresses Large
\u25a0V Audience on Occult Philosophy

lor Card Pmrtica

Elverythlnif.tor »v cuJoyabU .vtriln. athorn*—Playing 'curds, Tally carda, WhUtnet*. Cam* ut«. Valentines— Huiidr«d» ormls*ivts with thouthtii prettily »xpr««,«dBanborn, Vail t C0...86T South Broadway

Those present yesterday .were: H. H,

Hunt, Company B, Downey; Thomas
Clark, Company F, 2318

*
Bast Kightli

street, Los Angeles; W, vF. Clark, Com-
pany X, BSHV Wall street. Los An-
geles: John (Joddard,

'
Company C, J9

Hammond, Pasadena; Albert H.Colby,
Company F, 853 South Olive street, Los
Angeles; J. \H.,Oreen, Company C, 269
Cypress avenue, Pasadena; J.*J. Lowsr,

Comrades of the CivilWar, members"
of;the Nlntey-second regiment, Illinois
volunteers, held a reunion yesterduy
at 655 South Olive street, and the vet-
erans now livingIn California spent h

happy day in talkingover the incidents
of the '60"«. The veterans .. willjmeet
next year on February 12, at which
time m banquet will be given.

in Los Angeles

Veterans hold reunion
Members of Illinois Regiment Meet

Mine. Melba'i arrival Inthis city last
evening In her special car in the best
of health and spirits removes all doubt
of any possible disappointment regard-
ing the hearing of the 'great singer.'
.Mme. Melb'a'a program, Including th«

"Mad ;Scene" from; '"Lucia," Tostl's

Madams Melba's Concert
The concert to be given ', at '\u25a0; Templ«j

auditorium tomorrow evening by Mine.
Melba and the members of her com-
pany will probably prove the most Im-
portant musical event of the season
The sale of seat* has been gratlfylngly
large and tsliowa evidence. .of the In-
tense interest taken in this affair 'in
musical and social circles.

Kxtracts from Playford's Introduc-
tion to "The Skill of Muslek," the
fourth edition, 1664; song, accompanied
by the lute, "The Primrose," (words

by Robert Herrlck), Henry Lawes, c.
1630; four dunce tunes for two viols
and harpsichord, William Lawes, 'C.
1650; a song, with violin ohllgato and
hurpischord accompaniment, . "O' Let
Me Weep," Henry Puriell," c. 16S0; pre-
lude and saraband for the viola tie
ganiba, accompanied by ..the harpsi-
chord, Matin Marais, 1C86; "La Festes
de la Grande et Anclenne Mxnxstrxn-
dxsx," for the harplschord, Francois
Oouperln, 1716; prelude for the

1

clavi-
chord, J. S. Bach, 1722; chacone for the
harplschord, Q. F. Handel, l*2l,f^^S^

Dolmetsch is accompanied by Mrs.

Mabel Dolmetsch and Kathleen
Salmon, vocalist. Their program:

The Dolmetsch concerts, recitals and
lectures are famous In Europe, being
unique. Interesting and Instructive.
Dolmetsch sthnils alone as the only

exponent on the archaic Instruments,
and, with his assistants, renders music
as originally composed.

Tonight at Simpson auditorium the
music of olden times will-be played
upon the Instruments for which.lt was
originally written. It is fin entertain-
ment which should Interest music lov-
ers oC every class.

Dolmetsch at Simpson's

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

_. Ohio society meets Monday, evening,
February, 1 IJ. \u0084i Blanchard

'
hull. All

Buckeyei •Invited,, Tourists come and
ineeti your, old neighbors. First clans
entertainment. Admission' frae, •'

Koin<> line articles on redeeming arid
lands are given In l'ebruary- Sunset
Maguzluc. Clovernor Pardee.'Alex. Me-
Adle of the weather uureuu and K. A.
Sterling of the bureau of forestry dis-
cus* the great question ina most forci-
ble way. A. R. Chundler, state engi-

neer of Nevada, tells of the work being
done In the Sagebrush tttute, hla urtlcle
being Uluatruted by several new photo-
graphs.

"Voyaging From the Qolden date" l»
an,interestfiiK article by M. L.,Wake-
inan-Curtli, with fine pictures of the
far east; "When We. Fought Chief
Joseph," by J. W, Iledlngton,, gives
noun- ihrlllliig Indian .history; "Save
the Old Niuiifn," by Zoeth S. Kldredge,
U a strong plea for the preservation of
early California: nomenclature. There
are

-
several 'bright

-
stories .and 'poems I

and beautiful illustrations throughout.
For, sale at all news stands, .

How l>r»rrl« Will lie Hdlwmetl

Th* iel«ct dining i>lte*of in. city, LooailiKrotbtr*,:woorltton. * \u25a0 ;
_ ~w«u.j

,The attempt/ to' denationalize the
country \u25a0of Poland A ha» been carried

It was over a century ago that the
ancestors of Col. John Sobieski were
deposed from their throne and their
country divided and their people en-
slaved. Since that time It |has been

In name a province of the Russian em-
pire. Hut it has been In name only,
for eve* since that time the people of
Poland have lined loyal to their old
traditions, . and now the enthusiastic
Poles can almost see their national
flag waving from the heights of War-
saw. The present crisis In that coun-
try has kindled within their breasta
the smoldering but,never entlnguished
Ares of :patriotism^ and they are |lv-
Bpiml with a new hope, it is such
times as these (for which the; people of
Poland have waited during

the long- night of their country..

Col. Sobleskl went to Missouri In the
'TO'b rind made his home at Neoaho In
the southwestern part of the unite. lie
became a lecturer on temperance and
us such lias been heard In every 'sec-

tion of the country.
'
A few years ago

he removed with his family to Los
Angeles, where he now resides.

After our Civil War he Joined .the
Mexicans in the! rqstruggle against
the Austrian invader and guarded the
person of Maximilian the day before
the emperor was put to death.

John Sobieskl was born in Warsaw,

the capital of Poland, September' 10,

1842. Hla father was Count John So-
bieskl,' the son of James Sobieskl, who
fell on the battlefield In the revolu-
tion.of 1831. Col. Sobieskl came to
America and entered the regular army,

serving for ten years. During- the
engagement between the Merrlmac and
the Monitor in the Civil War he re-
ceived a Wound which :almost proved

fatal and which caused him much trou-

ble in later years.

Notable War Record

whose blood would entitle him to the
throne of his native country.

Few people of Los /Angeles know
that they have a king for a neighbor.
Aking by every right of lineal descent.
IfPoland is successful in the struggle
in which It is now so desperately en-
gaged Itmay turn to Los Angeles and
pick from our midst a man now living
modestly and simply in an unostenta-
tious endeavor to serve as a good citi-
zen of this republic should, and place

him on its throne with a crown upon

his head, and a great empire at his

feet for,him to govern. '. '\u25a0'

He Is known now as Col. John So-
bleskl, and his title is a mark of dis-
tinction for his service to' the United
States government (luring the Civil
War. He may, perhaps, be known
soon as His Imperial Majesty King of
Poland, and' that^itlejsjiis,right,as
the only direct descendent In the male
line of the last native king, but one, of
that, country

—
John Sobieskl. King

John was followed by .a,Saxon who

bought his election to the throne, and
he' in turn by Stanislaus Poniatowski,

.the creature of Queen Catherine of
Russia, •neither of whom could be con-
sidered as bequeathing any rights to

their posterity that modern Poles could
respect. \u25a0:

' »',> iV.
. That a man who comes and goes

about the streets of Los Angeles as
any other resident, a'man of retiring
disposition, who finds the chtefest in-
terest of his declining years In assist-
ing the advancement of the cause of
temperance, ;in which he has become
interested, may be \u25a0 suddenly trans-

formed into a monarch attired In.regal
vestments, whose moves are announced
by a "fanfare of trumpets, is like a
chapter of the wildest romance ever
dreamed. /

All this, however, is far within the
range of possibilities and may anytime

be made a certainty by the success of
the revolution which is now practically
in progress in the' Russian empire.
Col. John Sobteski, 2807 Brighton ave-
nue, Los Angeles, Cal., is the only Pole

5

The Angclui IluUlQrUI

New

Press Goods
New

The new Laces Include button* r~ H*m U)atsts~plaln, pleated and
hole effects In Old English and I y^ \^^ j\ j*

embroidered effects on white
trlsh Point embroidery on net— /yy?) /7!f -s^JQj^- i-^V m̂-. Mu^r/f^f/^^T^ linen and madras ;*white Swiss
bands, Insertions, edges, floun* OSI\j(2Z»4JtsCE&S&X33&-^0Sl\j(2Z»4JtsCE&5&X33&-^ and lawn waists; fine handker*
ces and allovers to match— ln J*X t^Jr -f*^ chief linen, embroidered by
ecru, cream and oyster white, y *^ *^ J hand— many exclusive styles.

Novelties for Early Spring
Those exclusive things that herald the approach of a new season, which are always go appre-

ciated by careful dressers, willbe found here this week in numbers.

'
Cream Sicilians nre going to be popular this

season, In plain and fancy weaves; .particularly
\u25a0the coarse, heavy kinds. \u25a0The sorts we offer at
$1.8.ritoday and tomorrow— s2 to 58 Inches wide
—would be $2.25 to $3.00 If we had paid regular
prices. . ., . ,; :-:...,'.*{?'

This season's showing of Dress Goods
easily surpasses that of former years, not
only in the great number of novel effects
and the extent of the assortment, but also
in the values.
As a special for toduy find tomorrow, we offer
an Rdßorted lot of seaftonutile fabrics nt 3!ie a
yard—regular 50i- and fi»c sorts— lncluding ba-
tlslp, albatross, henrlpttti, mohulr and cash-
men1;38 to 40 Inches wide.

Black Goods
We have delected a number of single pieces and
Rinall bolts of black goods from regular stock

..•^-Including cheviots, ,mohairs, voiles, artnures
nnd Panamas. $1.25 to $1.75 'Valiies— which we
offer today at $1.00 a yard. \u25a0

The NewHosiery
The variety is extensive

—
embracing every-

thing of merit, approved by the fashion
critics, including colored hosiery to match
the new Spring gowns; champagne, elk,
navy, tan and biscuit being in the lead— in
lace and embroidered eftects.

Plain lisle, embroidered ankle, blue or
tan, 50c a pair.

Plain lisle boot, lace top; elk, gray or
champagne, 75c.

Gauze lisle, leather shades, tapestry em-
broidered ankle, $1.25. ,

Black lisle, alllace or lace boot
—

50c, 75c
and $1.00. Gossamer lisle, lace boot, $1:50
and $2.00.

J& .Under- :

\u25a0' "Mri'iy~:For Children :

published a complete

&s!s Mjjus£&®'i^ *'
st of prices

—
all re-

duced. Some of the
lots were completely closed out, but as-
sortments are sufficiently complete to in-
sure satisfactory selections.

In addition to the undermuslins, we offer
special values in Misses' and Children's
Outing Flannel Gowns.
'

Of fancy, stripe outing, collar trlmme.d with
embroidery, one to six years ut 35c; reduced
from 50c; seven to twelve years at 60c; reduced
from 75c.
,Outing -gowns, 'solid pink, hubbard styles,

braid 'or lace
'
trimmed

—
four to ten years at

50c, , formerly 75c; twelve to fourteen years at
75c, Instead of $1.00.

The New Silks
The exclusiveness and individuality of
the new styles in Silks this season is
wonderful. There are so many innova-
tions that it would be .an almost end-
less task to describe them all.

Following are a few of the new ,

things. Some are in the window.
Others await your inspection at the
counter.

Rajah Pongee— black, white, browns, blues
and greens, and natural; 30 inches wide,
$1.25 a yard.
Burmah Pongee— royal blue, cream and two V
shades of brown;27-inch, $1.00 a yard. _",'.*
Burlingham Pongee— white, cream and
natural; 27 inches wide, $1.75 a yard.
Buflingham

"
Sacking

"—
white, cream and

natural; 27-inches wide, $2.00 a yard.
Hand-spun IndiaSilkSuitings— golden brown,
hunter's green, and natural; 27- inch, $1.75
a yard.

"
\u25a0< '\u25a0

"Chefu" Pongee
—

in natural color only; 24-
inch at 85c; 30-inch at $1.25 a yard.
All-silk "Tussar" Cravenette

—
impervious to

rain, in natural color only; 27 inches wide,
$1.25 a yard. , •

Imported White "Shanghai" Pongee— wash-
'

able; 24-inch at $1.00; 27-inch at $1.25; 36-
inch at $2.00 a yard.

Black Silks-Five Specials
27-inch Black Taffeta, $1.00 quality, at.'72&c
24-inch Black Taffeta, $1.25 quality, at..87?4c
19-inch Black Taffeta, 65c quality, at' ..45c
20-inch Peau'de Soie, $1.00- quality, at...'...85c
21-inch Peau de Soie, $1.25 quality, at..51.05 i

WashFabrics
The latest styles for Spring are nowon
display. Designs and colorings are quite
out ofthe ordinary. The entire assortment
has been unusually weir selected. It re-
presents the choicest productions 'of*two
Continents.

-
?,,

.iThe Cotton MohalrM
—

shown in "
one! rif our'

Bouth window*—attracted much attention ;lust .
•week. Many thought them wool, nnd;were
Burprißed to lsarn that they -could -be .bought '•.
for 35c a1a1 yard... Check*, nolld *. colors,' fancy :
mixes; all the new coloring!).

Among the stapler wash weaves.* may. bo.;
a mentioned the Percales

—
36 Inches wide—light'"• and dark colorings, including the new brown <

shades so popular for shirt waist suits., .The.value is 15c, the price 12Hc.
The corded French Madras at 20c is meeting-

ready sale, \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

NewGalateas
'

Perhaps the most popular of all washable >

fabrics for shirt waist suits Is Galatea. It '.
comes Insuch variety of designs and colorinss,
is so serviceable and inexpensive. 15c a yard.

Sale of Robes
We find too many fineLace Robes instock—

Renaissance, Duchesse and' Arabian'
Braid

—
white, cream, ecru and' black;"

'
some ofthem "filled",withsilk net or Chan- ,
tilly.'lace; choice of about twenty- five":''\u25a0
styles today and tomorrow at ONE- •

THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES.

$50.00 Lace Robes reduced to ..'.533.35. r\
$75,00 Lace Robes reduced to™..-. $50.00

$100.00 Lace Robes reduced to „:".!._' $66.65 ;'•
$150.00 Lace Robes reduced to $100.00

The
'
fact .that these .'robes twere marked

"
at j

reasonable prices to begin with makes them ,
'

remarkably good. value.' . . . -.-.,-, t
'

Bedding JJfHll?
Good \u25a0 p^^rP^^^>^^ ?̂iB

White Wool Blankets^
—

size 71x84..1nche5,.-welsht.',
5 pounds, . assorted borders, :taped ends— good V
$5.00 value, at $3.85 a pair,i

'

. \u25a0 Similar to above,' but finer, size 72x84 Inches,
regular $6.00 value, at $5.00.' . ;.
; Silkoline Comforts, light weight, dainty fig-

ures on,dark or,' light colored grounds
—

filledV
with fine white cotton—size 72x78.inches, $2.65 •-
value, at $2,15. '.-.'; ' ,: .

Same as above, size. 72x84 .Inches, regular
"

price, $2.85, on sale at $2.35.

Several special numbers of white bedspreads.-''
are offered at similar reductions today and to-

'

morrow. . .... ...',. ,L..

COOKING WITH GAS !

In ten years there won't, be \u25a0:':
any servant question in Los
Angeles, maybe.

Withy Pain"
pry 'JLy. 'T'tiWj' //^^pß-'j

108 North Spring
W* furnlih'. our time FIU-:K and you.,

'\u25a0 |iay only » trlfl« iiwie than ACI'UAI.
I COST of iiiuui'laluaad. ,All work and
I material cuarantMd to b*

'
tli* vnry

beat, .Coin* and
•••

(or youmU 'and.:
b« oonvlnc«d. .

Also open evening! and Sunday for*-

\u25a0 \u25a0

- - ' -'. . ... ...... .(•.-.,

PLTtJMBII^G
Jobblnf I'romptly AlUudedTu

J. RiMATTHEWS
ltl!•! Wwt'l'klxi6(. '\u25a0-.-

lunMt Mala lII*. \u25a0 Hum* 110,

Use a Match^F^
to kindle the fire—and a twist of the wrist to put Itout—. and be «ure It's a BARLER'S IDEALOIL STOVE.

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 South Spring &


